QUALITY CANCER CARE WEEK
5-11 March 2018
Calling for quality cancer care throughout the patient journey

MEPs AGAINST CANCER MEETING

HOSTED BY: DEIRDRE CLUNE MEP, EPP (IE)

HOW CAN WE IMPROVE THE QUALITY OF CARE PROVIDED TO CANCER PATIENTS IN EUROPE?
6 March 2018, 15h00-17h00, European Parliament (Room A5E-3)
Organised by the European CanCer Organisation (ECCO) and the Association of European Cancer Leagues (ECL)

draft programme

14:30–15:00 Registration
15:00–15:05 Welcome and introductory remarks
• Hosting Deirdre Clune MEP
15:05–15:10 Introduction to the MEPs Against Cancer (MAC) Group
• Wendy Yared, ECL Director
15:10–15:20 Quality Cancer Care: Why is it important and what are its essential requirements?
• Philip Poortmans, ECCO President
15:20–15:30 Quality Cancer Care: The key patient perspectives
• Ian Banks, ECCO Patient Advisory Committee Chair
15:30–15:40 Measuring Quality Cancer Care: Quality Indicator tools
• Ellen Griesshammer, German Cancer Society/IAAC Work Package 10
15:40–15:50 Evaluating Quality Cancer Care: The OECI programme
• Dominique de Valeriola, OECI President
15:50–16:00 Quality Cancer Care: An EU overview
• Elke Anklam, Director of the European Commission Joint Research Centre
16:00–16:40 Discussion with panel and audience
• Chaired by Deirdre Clune MEP
16:40–17:00 Closing remarks from panelists and event Chair

ecco-org.eu/QCCW  #qualitycancercare

ECCO thanks Eli Lilly and Company and TESARO Bio GmbH for their financial support for communication activities associated with the Quality Cancer Care Week